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An Act to repeal an Act of the present Session relative to the duties
on Stills, and to make further provision on the same subject.

(29th Marcl, 1845.]

~' HEREAS the Act passed during the present Session and intituled, An Preambe.
Act Io amend the laiws now in force inposing a duty upon Distilleries in ainy Repeal of Act.

part of tic Province of Canada, was passed for a temporary purpose, and it is
expedient to repeal the saine, and also to provide for the duty to be paid on Stills
constructed upon the plan known as " Riley's Patent," by whicl, with a smaller Riley'a Patent.
capacity, a mucli larger quantity of Spirits can be distilled in the sane time, than
by Stilis of the ordinary construction, witli refèrence to which the Acts now in
fbrce were passed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and unjer the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of *Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the GJovernrncnt of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by th*e authority of the saine, TLhat the Act cited in the Preamuble to this
Act shall be and is hereby repealed; and except in cases for ivhich other provi-
sion is made by this Act, the duties on Stills shall be levied and paid, and licen- Dutics on

ses for using the saine shall be granted in hie same manner, upon the same con-
ditions and under the saine provisions as before the passing of the said Act.

Il. Provided alvays and h7c it enacted, Thiat ail Licenses heretofore granted Existing
Umder the authority of the Act hereby repealed, shall renain in force for the time force.
for which they were so granted.
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-uty Uon Ill. And be it enacted, That during the present year, one thousand eight hun-
Li"ea*e. dred and forty-five, Licenses fbr keepîing and using Stills may be granted, to be in

force until the iten next annual period fixed by Law for the expiration of such
Licenses ; and the duty to be paid for any sucli License shall be the sane as if
the license hîad been granted for a whole year, unless the party to whom the
same shall be granted, shall have obtained a License under hIe Act hereby re-
pealed, in which case the suii paid for such License shall be deducted froni the
duty otherwise payable under this Act.

Duty on IV. And be it enacted, That the duty to be paid on any Still constructed upon
11iley's Paten the plan or principle of those known by the name of " Riky's Patent," shall be

forty pounds, currency, yearly, for each such Still, instead of the duty whichi
ivithotI this Act would be payable on such Stili, and any person who shall-(ex-
cept during the time a Licetse granted to him for such S1il under the Act hereby
repealed shall be in force) use any Still conîstructed on the said plan or principle
withîout having specially imentioned the saine hn )lis application for a License, and

Penalty. paid the duty imposed upon the saine by this Act, shall be held to have used the
sanie without a Liceinse.

Duty ofioo V. Provided always, That if the amount of duty payable by any party for a
"nay ep License to use any Still or Stills, shall amount to or exceed one hundred poundsinstalments. Lcne aySii Siishupuis

currency, such amount nay be paid quarterly, one-fourtlh at the time of taking out
the License and the one-fourth at theend ofeachi three muîonths thereafter until the
whole be paid, and the amount due at any time shall be recoverablfe with costs by
any process by whîich debts to the Crown may be recovered, and thle party by
iwhom any sucli duty shall be due and unpaid shlia be deemed to be mithout a
License, until the same be paid in fuli, and shall be liable to the penalty imposed

Penalty. on persons acting as Distillers withîout a License, if during the time tlie saie shall
reiain unpaid, such party shall use any Still or Stills, or act as a Distiller.
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